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A Curious Case.

On tlie evening of the 4th of July a hand-

some j oung lady, Miss Louise Ileusor, cf
Urooklyn,who baa been spending the sum-

mer at hor brother-in-law'- s Dr. Itasbrouck,
at Miltou, on the Hudson, was seized by
two masked men, chloroformed, and her
clothing removed. She was found on the
floor of the hall with hot feet against the
front door. After n careful investigation
it was reported as probable that the outrage
was commited by young men In the village
whose sweethearts were jealous of Miss
Heuser, and that it was done to disgrace
her. Dr. Hasbrouck employed New York
detectives to clear up the case, and now
the citizens of the village are greatly ex-

cited over the arrest of an English physi-

cian named Dr. Miller, charged with being
the perpetrator of the outrage. Threats
of summary vengeance are in few instances
even made. He is tall, effeminate in built,
has a quiet voice and hands as fine as a
woman's and aged forty years. Last Fri-
day, when Miss Heuser was sitting at the
window, she Baw a man jump out of a wag-
on, and as he walked toward the sidewalk
she cried out to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Has-

brouck, "Oh dear, there goes one of , the
mon who assaulted me. I know him by
his build. Look at his .feet, they are
exactly like those of the tallest of tho two
who stripped me on that fearful night."
The detective's theory is that all of Miss
Heuser's clothing was removed so that
there should bo nothing to identify the
girl by. She was to have been rolled in
sheets that men outside had, and at once
carried away. The chloroform on the
sponge would have been renewed, and the
body been sold for medical purposes. A
body like hers, he said would have been
worth much money. They were already
carrying her out when they heard persons
on the piazza. The neighbors heard the
scuffling in the hall, and tried the door.
Then the scuffling ceased, and they tried
to open the door, but could not. The
reason was, Miss Heuser's feet were agaiust
it. The ruffians heard some one coming,
and left her in that position to delay pur-
suit. The dotectives think the other man
or men were roughs hired by Dr. Miller
to help him carry her off. Miller is a
graduate of Edinburg University, and has
practiced medicine in England. He came
to this country ten years ago, and settled in
New Hamburg.

And examination was had and the doe-t-or

was discharged, there being no evidence
which warranted his arrest. So the matter
is still a mystery.

The Biggest Lie Yet.

Judging from the following which we
take from the Mt. Gilead (Ohio) Register,
there are some first-clas- s liars in Ohio.

Ashley, Ohio;
To the Editor of the Register - '

In numbor forty-fiv- e of the Register I
notice a communication headed, "A Very
Curious Fact," and another case proving
that there is communication between a per-
son and an amputated limb, and that feel-

ing still continues. Now I will give anoth-
er case. Old Uncle Hen Peck told me that
he was a soldier in the revolutionary war
and was taken prisoner by the British, and
while he was prisoner they burster! their
drum-hea- d and examined their prisoners,
and he being the moBt corpulent one among

) them, they laid him on his back and skin-ne- d

enough skiu off his belly for a drura-- r
head, and, as soon as it was dry, com--!
monced drumming on it, which hurt him a
great deal worse than the skinning ; and
he said that he could tell what tune they
were playing when they were ten miles
away.

Now to a person Who does not under.
. stand this feeling business better than I

do, I suppose this story of Uncle Ben will
sound rather large. But every part of a
porson has feeling ; and when a limb is
amputated it is taken off suddenly, and
what feeling there is in the limb is taken
off with it.

Not Much Off.

Line Upon Line

And precept upon precept is the
most effective mode of education. The
dropping water wears away the stone, and
Jheoce the necesity of telling often of the
virtues of Wistab's Balsam of Wild
Ohebrt. Any one who has tried it need
'not to be reminded of its value. They are
sure to keep it in the house; but there are
constantly draughts of air and imprudent
people who catch cold and need to be told
that this Balsam is the very best for the
breaking up of old Coughs and the speedy
removal of new bronchial and lung difficu-
lties. It challenges the closest investiga-
tion. The value of the Wild Cherry as a
non-irrita- to the delicate lung tissue is
acknowledged, and its combination by Dr.
Wistar in his Balsam is a happy applica-
tion of a pleasant and effective remedy to a
fearful and often deadly disease. Ask
your druggist for it. CO cents and f1 a
bottle.

tWA. gentleman of Williamsport, Fa.,
owns an eighteen-year-ol- d fig tree which
has its third crop on for this season. The
present orop consists of over two hundred
figs, many of thent the size of a large
ben's eg.

THE TIDIES,' KW'ijOOMllIt,), 1A., AlJOUBi1' 13, 1078.

BANKRUPT'S SALE.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

GOODS from a large Bankrupt Sale, I can

otter some GREAT BARGAINS.

SEE THESE HtlCES !

Another Lot of t

Jelly Cups with best Patent Caps,

Only 48 cents per dozen.

The best Fruit Jar in the Market,

One Quart,
(

?1 00 per dozen.

T"-- " do ?1 30 per dozen.

Good Hose for Children, 10 Cents and upwards.

Good Hose, fancy styles, for Ladies, 10 Cents.

Good Corsets, 50 Cents and upwards.

Splendid White Spreads 01.25, worth $2.00.

Marseilles Quilts, 82.75, worth 81.50.

A Good Gaiter for $1.00.

Three Button Lisle Gloves for 40 Cents.

White Skirts, Embroidered at 69 cents.

A full assortment of Hamburg Edgings from 4cents up.

Toweling 7 Cents per yard.

Rusches 1 Cent each.

Silk Crep Lisle Rusches, 15 Cents.

White Jaconets, 10 Cents per yard.

Yard wide Cambrics 10 Cents per yard.

Colored Hamburg Edgings very Pretty and Cheap.

Torchon Lace In beautiful styles, lOcts. per yard.

Also,, lots of MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,
. . 'I

COTTONADES, and hundreds of other arti-

cles at astonishing prices.

F. MORTIMER,

Neiv Bloomfield, Pa.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

Jprcnoxtoffl 3000-- 1 J

iJi HIB,'I 'ILllikiiStv.' r

Webster's Unabridged.
3.000 Engravings. 1840 rages Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not In other Die- -'

tionartes
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. A WHOLE

LIBRARY IN ITSELF. INVALUBLE
IN ANY FAMILY, AND IN ANY

SCHOOL.
Published by G. & O. MERRIAM, Springfield.

Massachusetts.
Warmly Indorsed by

Bancroft, Prescott.
M,otl?7' " Gflo-r- - Marsh.
FlUGreene Halleck, j. o. Whtttler.N.P.Willis, JohnG. Baxe.
Ellhu Burritt, Paulol Webster,
UufusCho&te, H. Coleridge,
Smart, ' Horaee Maun,

More than FIFTY College Presidents,
And the best American and European Scholars.

Contains ONE-FIFT- more matter than any
other, the smaller type giving much more on apage.

Contains 8,000 Illustrations, nearly three timesas many as any other Dictionary.
AT the three pictures of a SHIP,on page 1761, these alone Illustrate the meaningot more than KtO words and terms far better thanttaey can be donned in words.

More than 30,000 copies have been placed In thepublic schools of the United States.
Recommended by 34 State Superintendents ofSchools, and more than 50 College Presidents.
Has about 10,000 words and meanings not inother Dictionaries. . ,

Embodies about 100 years of literary labor, andis several years later than other large Dictionary.
The sale of Webster's Dictionaries Is 20 timesas great as the sale of any other series ot Dic-

tionaries.
"August!, 187T. The Dictionary used In theGovernment Printing Office is Webster's Un-

abridged."
Is It nt rightly claimed that Webster Is j

I The National Standard?

WHOLESALE

AMERICAN

A, FXJJLH.

AI
LARGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRICES! !

DEALERS' BEND F01 CATALOQUEi !Please Call Wlicn in tlio City ! !

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

'161 State Street, CHICAGO.

JOSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

j .Now otfer the public
i

A RARE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
Consisting sf all shades suitable for the season.

BLACK ALBACCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,
AT VARIOUS PRICES.

AN EXDLE3S SELECTION OF PRINTS!

We sell and do keep a good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS,
And everything uuder the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine Needles and oil for all makes ol
Machines.

To be convluced that our goods are
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
Newport, Perry County, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL. ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of JosephEnsmlnger, of Carroll twp., deceased, offers atprivate sale the following real estate :

A GOOD FARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 6 acres being cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. There is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, Peaches,
&c, In abundance. There is also

A GOOD TWO STORY

JUUjr JUL J U tSJl.
nkV'iASL. ..?weatiiemoaraed and m 1

STORY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn is 65x45, and is as good a
barn as can Be found in this part of the county.
Running water Is in every field on the farm, at
all times ot year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further Information address
CORNELIUS EN8MINGER,

Sherinansdale, Pa.
June 4, 1878. tf

H0! FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT ' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS than I have hud. I oommeuced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It basnlnety-on- e revolutions of shaft toone
of team, and WILL UK SOLD LOWKK than any
other built iu or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOW S ,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLO W-- W ARE"

.
OVEX-DOOR- S,

I. . scoops,
and a general assortment of ' '

O Jl. S T.'I IV OS .
For sale, a good two-hors-e TREAD POWER

aud MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds tpt
Jacks for different Powers. ; j t '
.4.1 am Agent,' and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

- SAMUEL LIGGETT,
"urg,Perr,Co.,P..

April 23. 1878.

JEWELERS,
LINE. OF

FOREIGN WATCHES !

II IS EM!
Parson Purgative Pills make New Rich Bloodand will completely change the blood In theentireSystem n three months. Any nerson who willtake I pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may berestored to sound health, if such a tiling be pos- -

8i1,,;ulfin.t)?,A"a.11 ,or 8 Ifittcr stamps, 1.8.
& CO. Bangor, Maine, 30d4w

SWEETKKAyT
V

J Ol

Awnrdod MyW pyizt fit (Vm t.iitii;,l Kxiwilion for .

............. mm c.r.iir (ue aifir um'imi tnnr
after 0 ttneetenitig nmt jhnnriiht. Tho tfl tohiicro

ver mnif A mir t.lni' tli trnrte-iniu- k in clowe ly
imitated on inferior good, n,.e Iliac Jarlum'i JJrxt is
oneTcrjrpliig. Hold l,v nil ilunlvm. Bend fomnmlile,
free, to C. A. Jicksox A Co., llfr., 1 vlerihurn, V.

G. F. Wnrdlc, Gen. Agent, riilladelpuia.

PIANfl Beautiful Conceit Grandpano3 p,.)ce j!enu ony UtlUAIl
J425. Superb Grand Square Pianos, price J1.100
only 1255. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price JS00 only
$15o. New Style Upright Pianos J112.5I). Organs8;. Organs 12 stops 872.50. Church Organs 18
stops price $.190 only $115. Elegant 8375 MirrorToo Organs, anly 8104. Buyers come and see me
at home If I am not as represented, K. R. fareualdboth ways and Piano or Organ given free.
Large lllst. Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Oicausscnt free. Pleaeaddress DANIEL F. BEAT I Y, New
Jersey. 32dlw

The only combination of the
Janialca Ginger-wit-

SANFllRn --JHUB
choice Arnmatlcs mid FrenchUIIU O, Brandy for Cholera Morbus,
Cramps and Pains, Diarrhoea
aim uysewnry, uyspepsia.

JAMAICA Flatulency, Want of Tone and
Activity in the Stomach and
Bowels, and avoiding the dan-
gers of Change of VVater.Food

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for
Jamaica GiNaE8.32dlt

$10 TO $innO in Wall Street
Htoek, makes fortunesevery month. BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall

Street, New York. 32dlw

WHY Rfl WFQT? Send 'r Delaware
iFann Catalogue andMaps. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware. 32d4w

REVOLVFR FRFFBeven-,'"'l- i RevolverrnC.C.Wti, bnx cartridges.
address J, Bown & Son, 136 & 1S8 Wood St., Pitts- -
burgh, Pa. - 32d4w

FRECKLINElsa Selentlllo Remedy, being
the result of years ot study by

a prominent Physician, and having been used in
his own practice a long while before being given
to the public. It Is the great

FRECKLE REMOVER
and Complexion Deautltler.

Nothing like It has ever before been offered. It
does the work like Magic and Is perfectly harm-
less leaving the skin like velvet, and the Com-
plexion as Clear as Crystal. GEO. A. KELLOGG,
Proprietor. 0 Church St.; New York. 32d4w
50 Cts. per Battle. SOLD BV. ALL DRUGGISTS.

m I lift

Iff i '

These jars are the most simple and perfect
jars in the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MORTIMER.

Something New "Money is Power."

Newest and beet book on Finance. Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered.. No book like It. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " bard times,"
"crashes," " strikes," Insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symetrlcal system to cure these evils, sup-
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Go- Hardin, of Mo., says : " It is of de-

cided merit." Ex. tate-Senator Gatewood, of
Mo., says t ' It Is by far the best work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should have It, and "post up" for the cam-
paign.

It Is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Over 300 pages j price f1.50. Bend for
It I Let agents send the price, less the cus-
tom a ry discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Davis & Frekoabd, 323 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 28 Bm

ESTATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
that letters testamentary on the estate

Sarah Kurd, late of Buffalo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dec d., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing In the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly autiieuticated for
settlement to

" SAMUEL BAIB. Executor.
June 8, 188.1 Lewis Porriut, Attorney.

A IIA11YEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there been
such a time as now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN DO.

We can sell common Suits at 84.00 JS.OOand J6.00.
JVe can se good Wool Suits at 8H50 87.00 & 83.50

Wecausell all wool Suits made to order as lowas 810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE!

We have marked down our entire stock. ?

Goods cannot be sold lower than we are now
selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 16 18 & 20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 4()cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 50cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

Via Doir (f

0
We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods

this season at prices every body wouders at.
We have Cotton Glngain, and Silk Parasols,

Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,
Colored and White Hosiery,

Embroiderys. Fans and Ties.
Collars, Caffs and Ribbons,

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids.

Also many other goods iu this line.

WMt We Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 60 cents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

NEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned hiving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
' i . '

IN

NTTi-w-
r tit rrwr tctt?t t

are now prepared to do any kind of work In tmr
line, in anv style, at prices which cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB & CRIST.
New Bloomtleld, April 23, 1979.

AT COST!
NOW. FOR BARGAINS !

S.M.SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
atCOST, until his Stock is disposed ot. Persons
n need of good Hsh at LOW PRICES, should
avail themselves of this opportunity. Also, a full
stock ot ,

HARDWARE, '

GROCERIES.
' DRUG8.

:
WINKS INn T.IOIttiRH

Which .1 will sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
place.

, S. M. SIIULER'S,
C!1i.tn.'n flash. SZfm'n '

' ' ' ' ' '

Liverpool, T ziy County, Penna.
TJOCKET PHOTOSCOPE. has great magnlfy-J- T

lng power, detects counterfeit money, shod-
dy In cloth, foreign substances In wounds, flaws
In metal, examines insects, flowers, etc., 25 cts.,currency or stamps. VAN DELF St CO., St) Anntreet. New York. Ai Sum


